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H. Baker represented the plaintiff and 
Bryant A Moffett were employed by the 
defendant.

Ed J. Neer, the proprietor of City 
Drug Store, haaa full aaaortment of all 
the popular magaslnea.

George Baroeaett baa returned to 
Portales just in time to aee his proper
ty jump 60 per oent.

THE O L D  MAIDS of Portales
Poruta, N. M.

Directors— Jj>B. Sledge, R. F. Sledge, 
John Eiland

Dr. PEARCE X

PHYSICIAN AND  SURGEON*
Judge B. H. Baker for. the 

Widow.
Hare a Machine to Work 

Them Over.World W ide Reputation.
White's Cream Vermifuge has ach

ieved a world wide reputation as being 
the best of all worm destroyers, and for 
ita tonic Influence on Weak and un
thrifty children, as It neutralises the 
acidity or aouraeas of the stomach, im
proves their digestion, and assimila
tion of food, strengthens their nervous 
system and rwatorea them to tha health 
vigor and elasticity of spirits natural to 
ohlld. 25c at Peeroe and Dobbs.

The leading ease in the legal world 
this week was another chapter in the 
James B. Legett category that started 
in 1002 and promises to remain instate 
tor a long time. The particulars lead
ing up to the present leading conflict 
aifo chapters, if well told, whloh would 
make s novel full of love, desertion, ar
rest, • scape, recapture, bigamy, heart
aches and pains, estranged children of 
two families, a father who has passed to 
the beyond, and two mathers and one 
father. What some of the public does 
not know, is guessed at and remains ip 
the meshes of the law. J. B. Legett in 
1002 deserted his first wife and six 
children while on a trip to a point in 
Texas, and informed her by letter that 
she need not return to Portales as he 
wonid never again live with her. He 
then commenced a suit for divorce and 
before the decree had been granted re
married and returned to the homestead 
with his bride and her children, named 
Lee. Before court oonvened and be
fore the grand jury found n bill against 
him for Mgamy ha took a trip in a 
wagon with kis second wife, and while 
in Amarillo made his escape from the 
officers. During his absence the di
vorce was granted, his second wife snd 
children returning to Portales from 
Amarillo, and moved into a oottage in 
town. W ife number one then moved 
onto the homestead and is still in pos
session. Upon-Mr. Legett's capture 
and his release upon bond, he too 
moved onto the homestead and tented 
tbeon in hopes of retaining his quain
ter section. Already the wife of his 
tywichoice had filed a contest on the 
land, the evidence taken and the case 
is ry>w at Washington fur final hearing.

The next chapter:
An Important case waatried this week 

before Judge Monrion tun Monday). 
Mrs. Legett against JL B. Legett, be-

The “ old maids’ convention" gave an 
entertainment last week on Friday 
night in the Baptist church for the 
benefit of the both the Methodist and 
Baptist building funds, as the two new 
buildings are yet incomplete. The 
“ spinsters’ convention”  was the leading 
feature of the week. The “ old maids" 
were made up from society's beautiful 
women, the majority of them being 
married, the others charming enough 
to be sure of their chances. Being 
thus protected in their own satisfaction 
the “ spinsters" had no compunction to 
display. The local hits were well drawn 
and the matrimonial discussions of the 
stern sex, together with the stage ef
fects, portrayed the disposition and in
nermost thoughts of the primping old 
maid who would faint away in the soft 
fold of the magnetic arm of a man!—a 
horrible man. The machine to grind 
up the old maids was a rem^delsoope of

Pearc# & Dobbs, exclusive agents for 
Hawks’ celebrated spectacles, crystal- 
lsed lenses, the best on earth.

T. W . Youngblood was up from El ids 
(h it week.

Artesian Well Proposition Ac
cepted,

Strawn A Circle, of Alva, Ok., has 
the best bid in on the artesian well. 
They offer to drill it for 91 the first 100 
feet with a rise of 50c on every 100 feet 
thereafter. Mr. Price wrote to the 
firm accepting tne bid for the commit
tee. The men and machine are now 
expected any time.

Later—The machine will be here In 
a week and work commenced.

Dentist McFatter & Neel
Contractors 

and Builders,
Shop snd Office

West Side of Square. X  Plans and

t tpaaaU pl
Crosby’s Hath Rooms are fitted up 

with Porcelain Bath Tuba. Buy a 
ticket, price 91, good for four baths. 
Everything clean.

The second case triad before Judge 
Morris Monday was tha» of Meelick 
sgslnst McClure, i_ *  
judgment for the former.

Jim Cochran Arrested.
•Sheriff Odom arrested Jim Cochran 

this week down below Roswell and 
brought him before Justice Morris on 

’ aoharge of jumping a board bill at 
”  Mrs. Legett’s Be waa fined, sod as be 

paid R  he was 'discharged. He failed 
to  pay his hoard though. Jim was frto- 
tipua and Sheriff Odom threw him in 
jafl In Roswell. He was working on a 
hog.ranch below Roswell. Ill luck of 
hpmd kind elwajys follows the perron 
who bilks a woman.

against McClure, and resulted in s
~ ______\ *_ >. Meelick was
represented by Briant A  Moffett andJ. D. Hurley is living on his home

stead again. For an old veteran he is 
doing a lot of work. He has set pout* 
and is wiring 160 acres, plowing and 
planting.

McClure by B. H. Baker. A  civil suit.

Ed J. Neer, my druggist, the agent 
for International Stock Food, has just 
received a large shipment of the same.

Cures When Doctors Fail.
Frank Chiasson,Patterson,La.,writes 

June 8th, 1901: " I  had malaria fever 
in very bad form, was under treatment 
by doctors, but as soon as 1 stop|>ed tak
ing their medicine the fever would re
turn. 1 used a sample bottle of Her- 
bine, found it helped me. Then bought 
two bottles, which completely cured me. 
I feel grateful to you for furnishing 
such a splendid medicine, and can hon
estly recommend it to those suffering 
from malaria, as it will surely cure 
them." Herbine, 50c bottle at Pearce 
A Dobbs.

Caesar Conquered Britain.
Malaria was conquered by Simmons* 

Liver purifier (tin box). Protected 
from moisture, dust and insects. Clears 
the complexion, cures constipation, 
aids and corrects action of the liver.

Advertising rates in the Times are 
50c an inch per month for display, snd 
15c an Loch for one insertion* no dis
count for time or space. Local readers 
and reading notices lc a word, no dis
count for time.

H. E. Johnson is an assistant in the 
assessor's office. A very capable and 
experienced gentleman.

L-Odom 

>. Leach 
-  Carter 
Undery 

heeding 
McAdie 
u Fairly
Jldhatn,
kenship.

Monday Miss Wynn taught school in 
place of the principal, who took a lay 
off. She is a capable teacher and her 
kind influence was felt all through the
school.

Business locals 
every insertion, 
as the greatest 11 
Times Is read by

ecstasy—sweet, luscious. The grinding 
was the sound of crackling dry bones 
and pulling of dry hide, and the atmos
phere was filled with the dust of Neer's 
and Dobbs' drugstore complexion, the 
sir redolent with musk and sweet vio
lets. But the transformation was mar
velous, proving that there is after ail 
something in an old maid worth mash
ing. With eyes stading out like hard 
boiled eggs, they entered the machine, 
one at a time, to be mashed, aqueexed, 
hugged and worked over.

Then, coming out smtlieg, seemed to 
say—

Yes, to him I'll oome,
From him I ’ll never roam,
And if he wants me for his wife,
I ’ ll make him a happy home—

And Dolman, down in a beck seat, 
started forward but his ooet spikes 
caught in the crack of the bench.

The report on marriage statistics re
cently compiled was read by Cleopatra 
Brown:

75 per cent, of the womeu get mar
ried. [Applause.)

20 per cent, between the ages of 15 
and 20. [Too young.)

(A per cent, between the sges of 20 
snd 30. [Too young.)

8 per oent. between 30 and 40.
[Young enough.

2 per Oent. between the ages of 40 and 
60. [Just right.)

At this junctuae the old maids scream 
and while they gather their skirts they 
•till are very excited, when Jerusba 
Matilda Hpriggins rushes out and kills 
the mouse with her parasol.

The president retorts: “  Ladles, I 
am astonished at you; how do you ex
pect to catch a man if you cannot catch 
a mouseY"

Report of secretury read on opinions 
sent in from the sparking oommiltaa.

Huffman, the drug manipulator 
Fluctuating.

Wiley Franklin—Rarely steady.
White law

Buck Dobbs aet ty
and bought a new

N. 8. McGee A Company are ar
ranging to build a large warehouse on 
the railroad track, so as to hold storage 
grain and feed stuff for the public, and 
will use the present place for retail 
purposes. They have also bought fifty 
cars of storage coal so the public wifi 
be supplied in all their wants in our 
line. N. 8. McGee A Co.

Spencer will sell you furniture cheap
er than you can buy it at any other 
town on the Pecos Valley railroad.

For Aseault.
Simpson, who made a false motion 

to draw a gun, in the justice's court, is 
liberated on a bond.A boy was born^Moftday to Mr. and 

Mrs. O. F. Ellis, in the Leach tract.A* B. Robinson and i. u. Williams, of Colorado City, Tex., are 

in Portales this week shipping from the Stock Pens 15,000 to 18,000 

head of cattle. These cattle are from the Hat Ranch near Carls

bad and the H  ranch in Texas. Most of them are destined for Miles
\

'City, MOnt., and the balance go  to Deadwood, Dale.

Cowden & Pemberton shipped 150 cars of cattle Wednesday, 

Thursday and Friday, to Spearfish, S. Dak.

Messrs. Robinson and Williams have several days of heavy ship

ping yet before them.

A  Startling Test.
To M ir a life, Dr. T. G. Merritt, of 

No. Mehoopany, Pa., made a startling 
teat resulting in a wonderful cure. He 
writea, “ a patient waa attacked with 
violent hemorrhages, caused by ulcera- 

I had often found

Pearce A Dobbs have received their 
full shipment of lft)3 pattern* of wall 
paper, the prettiest of any season yet. *

B. F. Birdwelhfc now a deputy *her- 
iff under the new oounty.

Ira Millican, from Erath county ia 
in town on the speculate.

Quick Arrest.
J. A. Guiledge of Verbena, Ala., waa 

twice in the hospital from a severe 
cane of piles causing 24 tumors. After 
doctors and all remedies failed, Buck- 
len'a Arnica Salve quickly arrested 
further inflammation and cured him. 
It conquer* ache* and kill* pain. 25p. 
at Pearce A  Dobbs, druggists. /

tlon of the stomach 
Electric Bitters excellent for aocute 
stomach and liver trouble* so I pre
scribed them. The patient gained

The Tima# does not wish to be an
tagonistic to the P-Vine, but it cannot 
help, but blame the head center* for not 
being a little Hberal with the people 
whom they call upon for gratuiunm 
work that requiiwa i * 
money. To work uj 
P-Vlne la worth kt , 
passing thank you

leg  ah action of forcible entry and de
tainer foremove Mr. Legett from their 
quarter section of land. Judgment waa 
rendered In favor of Mrs. Legett. B.

a boom for the 
at more than a

I States 
Mexico, 
E. Tur- 
lo. 1096, 
lion 22,

The Bank Forgcj. x
Old Man George, thebenfoearindler, 

72 years old. arrested last rammer in 
California by Henry Stoldt, rod who 
ha* since been in jail at Roswell, waa 
transferred to Ruouevalt county: this 
week, and now rest* in the calaboose, 
under what little surveillance seems 
necessary under the circumstances.

Mr. George worked the banka sod 
unsuspecting citizen* on hit journey, 
and pose* a* a bank stock ownar of no 
mean proportion. Sheriff Odom has 
the old man in charge, and if the latter 
succeed* in taking up the lost ends of 
a*up|Mised scheme to' manipulate bank 
paper, it will not be Odom’s fault.

D Z  Roundup, Made Some Money.
A smart little trick of a woman hap

pened into Portales last week and 
bought the Pryor property at a  sung

Promise* to be the heaviest of the season. So far three good rains 
in ten days. Come on, prospectors.____________________________________

ill begin on the 20th of this mooth, May, 1903.
J. T. VAN HOY.

The roundup of the T)Z ranch 
W ill bagia at Ceusqy UUL

piece on a Main street corner, that is
Her nameSomethiag New in this adv to-day. Miss Keith has joined the

force.
jumping right up in value, 
is Beatrice Snodgrass, Medicine Lodge, 
Kan*.Good Morning, Young Lady

Where did you get that lovely hatY 
Miss Menton made it for me, at 

Blankenship A Woodcock's.
They are the talk of the town. Every

body ia talking and saying something 
about those lovely hats and waista that 
Mias Menton turn* out.

THE LATEST NOVELTIES
in dry goods are U> be found at Blanken- 
ahlp A Woodcock's, fiawe you seen 
those lovely Belts, and sfiort waist seta, 
Black Cat Hose Supporters and Oxi
dised Silver and Jet Chain* and pen
dents. They are the lateel fad.

No equal on earth ha* Hunts' V Ightn- 
ing Oil for Rheumatism and Neural
gia, as well as sprains, cuts, burns, 
bruise*, and insect bites and stings. 
Guaranteed. Price 25 and 5uc.

z Ladies Should Not Forget
« Dressmaking Department is Otoe of the Important Features el Oar Badness.

THOUSANDS OF PATTERNS OF GOODS 
TO  SELECT FROM

it Before yaw makes M ao exceptionally good chance to get satisfaction.

MIsaM. H. Hall and Miss Plant left 
for Chicago on the 11th to spend the 
summer. These ladies regret leaving 
this pleasant little place and ita graci
ous people and hope to return in the 
fall to remain permanently.

Rain Sunday, heavy, ft (reached all 
over the valley—Elide, Hsufeel. Floyd, 
all over. Rained heavy again Monday.

Pearce A  Dubbe, exclusive agents for 
Hawk#*' celebrated spectacles, orystel- 
lzed lenses, the beet on earth. Safe, swift and sure is the proper de

scription of th  eat ham's Laxative Tab- 
leu . Can be carried in vest pocket. 
Easy U> take. Guaranteed, price 25c.

Not to be believed.
Rales—Indempnd, fairly active, for

eign market uncertain.
Go to Spencer, the furniture man, 

tor your picture fram ing Be has lust 
received a new stock o f moulding, 
glass, etc. *

It la rumored that Bert McCluereha* 
resigned his position as stock shipper 
for the P-Vine.

I l f  — , t ,  m w-m-t _____ L j  n  | M [  ■ .VY B n [1 B U i D T T m  i t l v I T r r  TTIH V I  LSiTT.

M ia Keith, already known a  oar of the beat dre* maker* in the vailry, 
h a  accepted a position ta our deportment, making it a very complete 

and Wrong combination.

O ur Grand M illinery Opening
IS EVERY D A Y ,____________

We cordially invite the ladies (and gentlemen, 
alao) of Inland Valley to visit our store and be shown.

DeArcy- Hard to approach.
Doc Jameson—Becoming choice, must 

be curbed.
1. Willlama- Out of the market.
The entertainment was great success 

and brought in at the door #67.85.
The following characters were rep

resented:
“ Josephine Jane Green,” Pres

ident of the Young Ladies’ Single 
Blessedness Debating Society, 
Mrs. Culberson.

“ Priscilla Abigail Hodge,"Sec
retary, Mrs. Brodas.

“ Calamity Jane H iggins,"Tres. 
Miss Medlin.

“ Tiny Short" Miss Everhart.
“ Mary Ann Fraddier” , Miss 

Carr.
“ Jerusha Matilda Spriggins," 

Mrs. Mann.
“ Patience Desire Mann,” Mrs. 

Birdwell.
“ Sophia Stuckup," Mrs. Mc

Pherson.
“ Juliet I-ong,”  Mrs. Spencer.
“ Betsy Bobbett,” Lena Waham.
“ Charity Longface,"M rs.H igh

tower.
“ Cleoptata Belle Bcown,” Mrs. 

Graves.
“ Polly Jane Pra lt,"Ida Wash- 

am.
“ Violet Ann Kuggles,” Mr* 

Smith.
“ Belinda Bluegrass," Miss 

Wynn.
“ France* Touchmenot," Mrs. 

I)e Graftcnreed.
“ Hannah B iggerstaff,”  Miss 

Pryor.
* Professor Makeover,” Jel 

Hightower.
“ The Professor’s Assistant," 

Potter Graves.
“ Rebecca Rachael Sharpe,’-’ 

Mrs. Rolierson._________

parents do not neglect vour Childrens 
coughs, sore throats, colds, etc., they 
often lead to fatal results. Try Sim
mons' Cough Syrup. Pleasant, safe 
and sure.

Arrested.
N. N. Allen, arrested at tha Instigi- 

gation of Barney Mason, who loaned 
the former money on sheep that bava
not materialized, is out on bond.

My friend, are you suffering from 
any painful and annoying skin disease, 
■sruch as ringworm, tetter, acsema or 
anything similarY If ao, juat try one 
box of Hunt’s Cuije. It never fails. 
Guaranteed; price (foe.

John D. Kerr, ia is said, la an appli
cant for the position o t stook^ahipper 
for the P^TIne.
/Werren, Fooehee A Co. are headqua^ 
ters for Gent's Furnishing goods'

Spencer. «be torn Born mam has just

Already Roosevelt 7**1 us. llt l le- 
celved an apportionment -Of school
money. Joe Lewis.

He is irrigating land with a gasoline 
engine at a cost of 4c at hour, punipiug 
5,000 gallon- an hour.

A  Sure Thing.
It (* Mid that nothing ia sore exocp- 

death and taxes, but that is not alto
gether true. I>r. King’s, New Discov
ery for Consumption is a^nire cur* for 
all throat and lung troubles Thous
ands can testify to Chat. Mrs. C. V. 
Van Metre of Shepherd town, W . Va., 
rays " I  had a severe case o f Bronchitis 
sod for a year tried everything 1 beard 
of, but got no relief. Ouse hostile of Dr. 
King's New Discovery then cured me 
abnolutely.”  It ’s Infallible tar croup, 
whooping onugh, grip, pnenroenia and 
consumption. Try it. Unguaranteed 
by l ’earce A Dobbs, druggists. Trial 
bottles free. Regular sixes kOr a II.

Texico, May b. Paul Miller made a business trip to Canyon on 
Friday. T This vicinity was visited with another food  shower 
last night. T Jack Frost was an unwelcome visitor Thursday 
morning, killing lots of garden truck. H Joe Camp is having a 
lot of portable sheep fence made for shearing time. T Cattle are 
fattening on the range fast. 1 Blankenship & Woodcock arc 
having their millinery display. ^ Our new oiricers are having a 
little delav on their bonds. J  Uncle Sam is having his lines around 
Oklahoma and along New Mexico rerun. 1 Copied from Brand.

Blankenship & Woodcock, Portales, N, M,
Mits A N N A  MAE MENTON. received 13 or 14 dotan chairs which he 

is giving4way- at a small profit.

INLAND VALLEY, Mr. Farahan, John D. Karr and M. 
Ragsdale are drawn as some of the U. 
8. Grand Juror*, from this county. The 
court oonvanes in Socorro on the third 
Monday in May and the fourth Monday 
in November.
Later —J. P. Stone has also been drawn 

as one of the grand jurymen.

New Mexico* Bethel, May 14.—The rain which fell last Sunday evening waa 
certainly vers cheering to our farmers. 1 Several of the Bethel 
boys are working at Roswell now. ^ Lancaster and family are at 
home again and he is puttiug in some crop since the rain. ' U Out 
people sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. Huntington in their grief over 
the loss of their infant child last Saturday night. II Mia* Etta 
Graves is on the sick list this week. || H. J. Farnhan had to go 
.400 ur 4(8) miles this week to act as ftrand jurorman in th* federal 
court in Socorro. II Noal Seaton of Wilborger was here last week 
prosbecting. We think he tiled on land near Elida. II We see 
that the Times man has erected a residence on hi* 160, and done 
some plowing near the west fence. II Times’ crrriTspmtdeJtL^ % *

X  A  NEW LY SETTLED AND  GROWING SECTION. X Miss Eva Smith, whs has btww teach
ing the Lander's school, is an applicant 
tar another school.

He is Well Chosen.
R. Y. Gregg has been choaen a dep

uty clerk to W. E. Lindsey.Send 25c for Portales Times, 26 Issues.
Pearce A Dobbs have started their 

cold summer drinks, onca-ooia, etc.
A  Strong Firm.

The Arm of Breeding, Odom A Boy
kin, ha* been changed to the title of N. 
H. McGee A Co., W. K Breeding and 
W. W. Odom retaining s one-third in
terest. The Amarillo firm buying an 
Interest here oomtaa* of
Voil* and McGee, and the Por
tales firm retaining an interest is 
composed of Breeding A Odom.

W . K. Breading it still mans- 
ager. Partie* indebted to the old 
firm are respectfully requested to 
aettle at once, as we want to cloae 
our accounts.

Fence posts are arriving by tha 
thousands.Good Stock, Good Service. Good Price

THIS IS W H AT  YOU GET* •
when youitradc with

The M. T , Jones Lumber Co,
AJwSJi23SXL See for loirulf,

always on hand ^ w  extatti.HSVSaaan x

GIVE US A  C A LL

If your window shade* are too wide 
Vt some of those extension shade 
iangers si the furniture store. A nice Hue of fans and parasols af> 

Warren, Fooaheea Go.
, *  i

W. M. Burke, farmer, baa aooeple 1 a
responsible posiuu.. «  «*u>ran* n* ,be 
Terrell, Tex., asylum.

Mr. Meiick has received a judgment
in the justice court against Bert J*- 
t lure for 97

T ry  Cooking Oil.
It is healthy, and willaave you money 

Wilsford Bros, have it for raie.
The district jail on the square la now 

for the preeent our ooanly jail.

Try a Face M enrage at the Portales 
Berber Shop.

, Methodist Church.
l>fial service* tomorrow. *

Job Printing at (b e  Time* office. 
Envelopes U M je r  l.on^jjil ao for ) 
91 for 25*

Three Men Hung
wail paf*er bought at New Drug 
If in uced of Wall Paper call a 
his stock before buying elaewhei

M, NEW M AN, Manager,
Cox, of Cox A Kincaid, real estate 

dealers, has returned from Okie.
Black Cat hose supporters at Warr»n, 

Eoushee A Go.

a M r a n r o w n r o a r o r o a M i n r o w M t o a
50c PER YEAR.

( 1 »■->■ Ji-.1-L.JLL UL.LUJ »■ ■ ■ ■ » , ...................
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p r iu  phllutknvii state lotUrj. A 
Uttto vUlt afterward hie funde nm 
» « T  to*, and toe cent beck oM otflw  
Uckete to the lottery office and sake* 
that the m m x  he had paid tor It 
might be retimed. Thla very ticket 
•on the drat price at the drawtas. 
amounting to 1M,M$ kronen, a earn 
which woeld have Made the oMdtl 
nch beyoad hla atmoet dreams tf toe 
had not at the laat moment let hla 
owa good fortune clip out of hla head. 
Wouldn't that Jar yon? ,

8e ran Bah, O a : The Southern Bap-
Hat Ooaveatlon, which heglaa here Fri
da?, will be the largeet ever held la 
the hietory of the association Thla la 
the opinion of leading men of the coa- 
veatloa. A large delegation from Tex- 
aa la oa head, prepared to make a hard 
atrnggle to get the convention tor Dal- 
laa next year. There Is considerable 
grooad for believing that they will be

nua m u n st m u ss tows
merchandise, loee $11,000; Insurance 
97600. Healey, Olaea 4k Co., grocerlM, 
insurance not given. Reed Brother*, 
bank, loaa or Insurance not given. 
Home Circle Agency, loee on office fur
niture $100; no I nan ranee.

■ -* -i- ■ - , r,.,,
Men Try te towlm Aehere, but Are 

Leet |n the Heavy toea— night 
o f Terror.

>»»»»»».......................... .. ;
• 4 |

Whaldi ami ■ftunllali v v  n f l l a a  i n o  D IU C T IS n .

The amount of nourishment requir
ed to maintain the life of n whale la 
something which almost panes hu
man Imagination. As many aa four
teen seals have been taken from the 
etomach of a sperm whale, saya N e  
tare, and hla ordinary diet consists of 
squlda which often weigh several tons. 
The whalebone whale simply opens 
his mo* th and takes in Jellyfish by the 
wagon load. The blueflth also has 
an enormous appetite, and it has been 
estimated that it require* 10,000,000,- 
000 sardines to feed 1.000,000,000 blue- 
flah every summer.

Among the more prominent o f the 
Texas delegation are George W. Tru- 
ett, vice presides! o f the Home Mlsloa 
Board, and wife o f Dallas and Mrs. 
Randall, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. Davis. 
Mrs. Raines, Miss Webb, R. C. Buck
ner. J. R. Gamlirell and U. J Roberts 
o f Dallas. The trustees of the Southern 
Baptist Seminary at Louisville met and 
selected officers the same as last year. 
Reports of committees and officers 
were heard that showed the seminary 
In a prosperous condition. It was re
ported to the trustees that a bequest 
o f $60,000 had been left the seminary 
by Mrs. Bartlett o f Tenreesee to found 
a chair in memoiy of her brother, Dr. 
Porter. The legacy is in litigation 
Six vacancies In the hoard, one of 
which Is from Texas, will be filled later 
during the convention Three hundred 
and fifty people sat down to the alumni 
banquet at De 8oto Hotel. One of the 
principal speakers of the evening was 
Luther Little ol Port Worth, Texas, 
who spoke eloquently on the seminary 
aa It la. Delegates of the B. Y. P. U. 
held a meeting this morning and elect
ed officers lor the ensuing year.

Canaa, N. 8 . May 7 —Tka American 
fishlag schooner Glorlana, Capt. Geo 
A. Stoddard of Gloucester, Mass., ran 
ashore during a thick fog on the cliffs 
at Whale Gove, aear White Poln. 
Light, Tuesday night and of a crew of 
eighteen men fifteen, including the 
captain, were drowned.

The Glorlana left the northeast bar 
of Sable lalend bound for Censo. There 
wgg a  heavy easterly gale -lowing, 
with a thick fog. When the Glorlana 
struck on the ledgee she passed over 
the outer ones, but brought up on the 
Inner reef, butted against a cliff of 
rocks, and then fell Into the seas.

When the vessel struck the cliff John 
Rlchardas, Eugene Leblanc and Prank 
Nickerson were on deck, and they 
climbed up the cliff to a place of safe
ty before a receding wave carried the 
vessel off again.

Others of the crew who were below 
rushed on deck half-clad and started to 
lower dories As soon as each boat 
touched the water It was crushed. 
Lines were thrown ashore from the 
schooner several times, but they were 
either broken or torn from their fast
enings on the rocks by the surging of 
the vessel. Four of the crew Jumped 
overboard and attempted to swim 
ashore, but they were caught In the 
breakers, dashed against the rocks and 
killed In the attempt.

The others who were on the vessel 
took to the rigging and clung there 
while their strength lasted, but the 
enormous seas were more than they 
could battle against, and one by one 
they were awept away. The three men 
on the rocks could see their compan
ions clinging to the riggings and hear 
their shouts for help above the roar of 
the sea, but It was impossible to do 
anything to save them.

The three survivors apent a terrible 
night on the cliffs. When day dawned 
they saw one man still clinging to the 
rigging, and made their way to the 

assistance. The shore

The spring Sower show at Waco
opened Thursday. ,

, ,  v  •
Three deaths have occurred at Big

Springs from measles.

A Christian church is to be erected 
at Mlneola at a cost of $6000.

Fred McHenry, a hack driver, was 
killed at South McAlester. I. T.

Young Eaglea
An eagle Uvea from eighty to 160 

years. The young birds are driven 
forth by their savage parents to pro
vide for themselves as soon as they 
are able to fly. No training Is given 
them by the old bird. That Is left to 
their wild instincts, which hunger and 
necessity develop. There is no “ go
ing back to the old home” for the 
young eagles. The mother bird tears 
up every vestige of the nest, and If 
they emit plaintiff shrieks the old 
birds dart at them and push them off 
the crags of rocks and thereby make 
them take to their wings.

Waxahachle voted down a proposi
tion tcj Issue $9000 worth of bonds.

Tbe Iron Mountain bridge over the 
8t. Francis rlrer at Parkin. Ark., was 
burned.

A. J. Barrett of Mertens was seri
ously injured by falling into a cistern 
twenty-one feet deeep.

The government of Peru has taken 
charge of the distilleries and Is wag
ing war on alcbollsm.

Albert Hussey, a telephone lineman, 
was killed at 8breveport by falling 
from the top of a fifty-foot pole.

A French Belgian syndicate has been 
organized In Europe with a capital 
stock of 15.000,000 francos to work 
Chilean mines.

The Bulgarian government has 
adopted stringent measures to prevent 
revolutionists from crossing the fron
tier into Macedonia.

Recent Area at Taylor have resulted 
in the authorities of that place of
fering $500 for the arrest and convic
tion of incendiaries. •4

Charles Reltla has bean arrested at 
Fort Worth on information from Mis
sissippi that he is wanted for embez
zlement in that State.

T  H. Bunch A Co.'s grain elevator 
burned at Little Rock. Loss. $60,000; 
insurance. $45,000. Joe Gardiner, col
ored, perished In the flames.

The Henry college property at Camp
bell has been purchased by Prof. B. F. 
Holcomb and associates and wiij be 
operated at "Emerson college.''

The State Epileptic Colony Is to be 
opened at Abilene on September 1.

Daniel Marchen was given a life 
sentence at Rockport for murder.

The weather bureau. In commenting 
ou the unseasonable weather of last 
week, declared that wheat was not 
damaged but that corn and cotton is 
damaged.

Mra. James Dunaway, wife of City 
Marshal Dunaway, killed barself by 
drinking carbolic acid. Three very 
small children and her huaband sur- 
vlve her.

land common stock. At ‘the market 
prices then prevailing this would have 
marked the value of Frisco common 
stock at Just about $86 a share.

Under the present arrangement no 
cash will be paid The Frisco pool 
members will receive $60 In 5 per cent 
ten-year Rock Island collateral trust 
bonds at 100. and $60 In common stock 
of the Rock Island company. This 
would make the pool s Frisco stock 

- worth $87 a share
Ths Frisco common stock, which will 

be turned orer to the Rock Island, con
stitutes the absolute control of the 

t  Frisco system. It will be deposited 
as collateral, underlying the new bond 
Issue which will be necessitated by the 
stock.

By ths acquisition of the Frisco sys
tem the Rock Island become* tbe pro
prietor of the largest railroad ayatem 

i In the Untied Slate* with the single 
| exception of the Harrlman-Kuhn-Loeb 
I group, which controls the Union Pa 

clflc, the Southern Pacific and the Ore- 
I gon Short Line railroad The total 

mileage under the control of the Rock 
' Island company will he 14.848. Includ 
I Ing the recent arrangement with the 
j Southern Pacific by which the Rook 
j Island acquired a half intereat in 1346 

miles of Texas railroad.

The capitalization of the Frisco con- ' 
slats of $64.000000 of common slock 
and $5 000,000 of flrst preferred stock 

The capital of the Hock Island 
amount* to $150,000,000

The I.eeda-Keld-Moore syndicate, 
i through the nock Island company, wilt 
! now have a railroad syatem extending 

from 8t Paul and Minneapolis to Gal
veston and New Orleans, and from 

, Chicago to Colorado Springs ft wttt 
| reach Into Alabama and Tennessee and 
1 may in the near future reach the At

lantic coast liy acquisition of the Cen 
tra| railroad of Georgia

John D. Rockefeller must hare felt 
that bo had more money than he 
waated, for he stopped over a few 
hours la Chicago.

Filet Lace In High Favor.
Filet lace la accorded flrst rank In 

the decoration or construction of even
ing and reception toilets, this dainty 
ethereal quality looking especially 
well dyed to ficelle or Paris tint. In 
thla seductive shade It waa privileged 
to pose as a fabricating medium of 
one of the new opalesce sequin robes 
fashioned on empire lines, with Its 
long, straight skirt aet on to the 
sweetest little bodice, which In Its 
turn waa permitted a draped fichu of 
delicate pink chiffon, the same trans
parency again requisitioned for tne 
sash, with ends falling to the hem.

A Washington man has discovered 
that strawberries lead to suicide. But 
disappointed love baa led thousands 
of people to self-destruction.

Texas W. C. T. U. Convention.
Fort Worth The Woman’s Chris

tian Temperance Union of Texas open
ed its twenty-first annual convention 
Thursday. The attendance reachea 
probably 150 delegate*. Most of the 
representatives are from tbe North 
Texas counties

According to report* submitted to 
the organization, the last year has 
been one of much prosperity for the 
association. There Is uow In tha 
treasury something like $1000 in mon
ey, and It is stated that the member
ship at this time ha* reached, to be 
exact. 2451, an Increase of about 500 
members since the meeting of the .na
tional organization here last year.

Prohibition is being talked to a con
siderable extent by the delegates. They 
refer with pride to the fact, they »ay. 
that there are now in Texas between 
125 and 130 prohibition counties, more 
than half of the state, and they say 
that the victories for prohibition come 
In regularly each week. A strong ele
ment In this convention Is unalterably 
opposed to a state prohibition election 
maintaining that they are making 
haste slowly tty taking a county mi a 
time The sentiment on Gil* proposi
tion. however. Is not iiliiihlmous, some 
of the delegates Iteiog straight out and 
out In favor of making the fight for 
the entire atate There is another ele
ment that favors the state fight being 
made about four >ears hence. As for 
Mrs Stoddard, the president of the 
oisanitation, »he doe* not hesitate to 
aay that she thinks It would he unwise 
and a fruitless flght to have the state 
prohibition election at any time soon, 
and I* opposing every suggestion along 
that line

Aa Engl 1 ah countess baa found out 
that the lord she married la bogus 
This looks like a pretty strong vindi
cation of a lot of American girls.

Whatwouldyou 
Rive to be rid of 

V R j f l |  those pimples 
jiiL A  and blacl<heads> 

that sallow com- 
plexion, those 
lustreless eyes?

T j H U r ’HR would give 60

of constipation, 
liver troubles, indigestion and 
dyspepsial Get rid of these 
troubles and your complexion 
will clear up like an April day 
after a shower. Take

Jail Not Well Conducted.
8econd Warden E. A. McPherson j 

climbed the penitentiary wall at 8a- ' 
lem. Ore., the other night to teat the ' 
vigilance of guards. McPherson's feat 
was performed at the risk of his life. | 
Had he been discovered he would ' 
probably hare been instantly shot. He ; 
placed a ladder against the exterior 
of the wall, climbed up. lowered hla 
ladder into the Jail yard and descend
ed. He went through the prison chops 
and as a final touch carried away the ! 
coat and hat of one of the guards. It j 
was from this Jail that the famous 
Tracy escaped laBt summer.

Heligoland la washing away. When 
It to** disappeared entirely Oermany 
would seem to have a right to rule 
that part of the ocaan where It former 
ly stood.

Over $9,000 Immigrants arrived at 
New York during tbe Aral ten days of 
April. We would advise them to order 
coal for aext winter nt their earliest 
convenience.

mainland for 
folk hurried to the wreck and took the 
man from the rigging, but he was dead.

The place where the Glorlana was 
wrecked Is only a half mile from the 
•eene of the wreck of the steamer T ib
er in February, 1902. when twenty-two 
live* were lost. The vessel Is a total 
wreck.

Language.
Language la the subtlest instrument 

! ever played on by man. Its variations 
are illimitable—that Is. they are limit- 

i ed only by the powers of the human 
mind and soul in all possible situa- 

i lions. The power of words or speech 
exceeds that of music because Ian- i 
guage Is more than music and even j 
Includes music. Language in the 
hands of a master is pregnant with • 
every meaning. A nation's language ' 
is at once an expression and a mold | 
of ita character, reflecting from cen- ' 
tury the development of Its clviiiza- ; 
tlon and its advance In intellect.

The esteemed Portland Oregonian 
aay* the people of Portland are work 
lag la earnest for the beautifying of 
tfeetr city. Another triumph for Ore 
goalsed labor

The editor of our esteemed con tern 
porary. the New York Mall and Ex 
press, declare* that “the coroner* must 
go." What'* tbe matter, brother; been 
sitting oa you?

tro jb led  w its k il io w .M *  by Inactivity oifth* llTpf I had dice7 spells at lima*, palng
fficroM bit bark and a tlrvd. haary fpclln*. with 
»o** o f appatlta and narrooanaaa. Oar fam ily 
pkyaician rraarrlbad coma llvar tablaU which 
certainly did not hatp me In tha laaat. I  took 
ApolllnArla and other mineral water*, but m r 
completion became more yellow and my fen  ana 
health woree. Reedlne one o f yonr little  booklets. 
I decided to f i r e  Dr. Caldwell’* 8ym p Papain a 
t i i » l  and am *o ( le d  I did. One bottle did more 
'o r  me then ten doiler*’ worth of-otber remedies. 
I knew at once I had the right remedy. I kept 
taking It for *eyerel week*, when 1 considered 
mynelf completely cored. Mr akin la white end 
smooth aa e babv'a end I feel In esceUeat heeUh 
•Ad sp irit*, then to • to yomr remedy/7

F a t a l  R a t t l e s n a k e  B i t e .
Lubbock: On the evening of the 1st 

the little son of Mr*. Shlrtey waa bit
ten by a rattlesnake, and though every
thing possible was done, died Tuesday 
night at 10 o'clock and wa* burled 
Wednesday. This is the flrst fatal 
snakebite that ha* occurred in this 
county since It was settled

Hydrophobia may be an Imaginary 
aliment. but rather than have a sclen 
life  controversy with • dog supposed 
to be mad It la better to give the anl 
aval the entire street

True Blue. ,
The expression “ true blue," which 

we hear so often, is said to have been 
a 8panlsh Baying, which meant that 
the blood that Ailed the veins of the 
aristocracy of Spain was blue in ool- - 
or. while that of inferior mortals waa 
more or less black, and the proverb 
that “ true blue will never stain." In- ! 
stead of meaning, as It Is generally 
supposed, that "a noble heart will 
never disgrace itself." actually refers i 
to the “ blue aprons" worn by butch
ers on account of their* not showing i 
blood stains— a far Jump this from tha 
blue blood of the haughty Spanish.

The plant of the Stephen Sewer 
Pipe company, located In North Bir
mingham. Ala . was destroyed by Are 
entailing a loss of $150,000. with about 
$75.0000 Insurance.

D. M Malone, a preacher for a sect 
known as the "Sanctified People,”  and 
Constable W. J. Mooneyhot. were shot 
and killed by a mob at Wardell. west 
of Caruthersvllle, Mo.

From Alaska to Russia.
Seattle, Wash Articles of Incor

poration for the North American Tele
graph and Cable company, which pro
vides for the bulldtng of a submarine 
cable from Seattle to Waldes and oth
er points in Alaska, and thence to 
VUdlVoStock. have been filed here. 
The capital stock is $5,000,000.

Among the paxsengi r« on the Ham
ilton, at the Tuesday disaster was 
Miss Schley, daughter of Rear Admiral 
Winfield Scott Schley She. with olher 
women passengers of the Hamilton, 
i sited $95 in cash, which was distrib
uted among the survivors

A diplomat Is a man who can pocket 
an Insult In haate and get even at
leisure

Crate and Basket Factory.

Palestine: R crate and baaket fac
tory. with $15,000 capital, has been or
ganized. The stock was all taken by 
the gentlemen presmt at the meeting 
for organization. The location la se

lected, the ground bought and a char
ter applied for. The parties in the en
terprise are Dallas and Palestine peo
ple. This adds to the payroll o f the 
town and brlnga more good people.

A Ruslan Editor “ Doing ” America.
City of Mexico Alex Edrikhlne. edi

tor of the St. Petersburg Novoe 
Vremya. Is here «o make a study of po
litical and business conditions in con
tinuance of a similar study made in the 
United States. On leaving here the 
Russian editor will go to Central 
America. He denies that the Russian 
press is under oppressive censorship, 
and says that the press o f that country 
on all legitimate lines has liberty.

Insist on Getting It.
Rome grocers say they don t keep De

fiance Starch because they have a stock In
hand of 13 < s brand*, which they know 
cannot be Bold to a customer who ha* once 
need the 16 os. pkg. Defiance Starch for 
same money.Twelve Burned to Death.

Wlnnepeg, Manitoba; Twelve men 
were burned to death and eight slight
ly Injured In a train wreck fifty miles 
west of Port Arthur, Ontario. A ca
boose attached .to n tie train left the 
track, and the car was overturned and 
took fire with the above result. Owing 
to a heavy windstorm the wires are In 
bad shape, and details are few.

If to the pure all things are pure the 
chronic kicker must be a rank speci
men of humanity.

Admiral Walker estimates that 30,- 
600 men will be employed In digging 
the Panama canal Negroes. Chinese 
and Japanese laborers will do the most 
of It, and nobody will envy them the

Drink l>r. Pepper. It is good for the crav
ing that comes with spring. It is  delight
fu lly refreshing, healthful and Invig
orating. At soda fountains 5c per glaaa

cartridges and shot shells 
are made in the largest and 
best equipped ammunition 
factory in the world.

A M M U N I T I O N
of U- M. G. make is now 
accepted by shooters as 
“ the worlds standard” for 
It shoots well in any gun. 

Your dealer sells it.

T h s  U n i o n  M e t a l l i c  
C artr id ge  C o .

Bridgeport, - - Conn.

A Smallpox Case at Texarkana.
Texarkana; A negro with a well- 

developed case o f smallpox was dis
covered on the Cotton Belt train which 
reached here from the west last night. 
The patient left the train here and 
went Into the colored waiting room, 
where he was forced to remain by the 
local police, who were promptly noti
fied of his presence A yellow flag was 
hung out and strict quarantine of the 
waltlngroom and vicinity waa Inaug
urated.

K. of P. Reunion and Picnic.

Terrell: At a meeting of the execu
tive committee of the Knights of Pyth
ias lodge of North Texas it was de
cided to hold the fifth annual reunion 
and picnic at Paris, June 17. D^e- 
gates were here from Paris, Greenville, 
Commerce. Cooper, Kaufman, W ills 

Point, Ennis. Dallas. Kemp. Mabank 

and many other points. When th* 

vote was taken Paris was In the feaiT 

and captured the picnic and reunion.

Former Texan’s Sudden Death.
Vsn Alstyne: C J McKinney drop

ped dead from heart failure gl his 
home In Marietta. 1. T .  Thursday 
morning at 10 o'clock. Deceased was 
formerly a citizen of Ihls place and 
was Justice of ihe peace here for eight 
or ten years. His father, two broth
ers and one sister. In addition to num
erous relatives, reside here at this 
time and the new* of his sudden death 
came *s a great surprise.

And now the battleship Alabama has 
made a record for effectiveness of gun
fire. We guess that before the next 
war comes our boys will be able to 
•boot aa well as any of tbe biarsted 
foreigners

A man Isn't necessarily proud of a 
cold In his head because he blowa 
about It.Smoke for Protection.

Denison; T  E. Prunty. a farmer 
living four miles west of town, says 
that he built smudge fir ’ s on the wind- 
ward side of his orchard and berry and 
truck patch last Thursday night, and 
the smoke blowing over the field pro
tected everything from the frost. He 
said nothing was hurt. This is a 
acheme that la frequently practiced In 
the north.

habit* eared in 90
dgy*. D*po«it money In bank, psy when 
cared. Railroad fare paid both ways la 
oa*e of failure. Write for particular*. 
The Matthews Homs, Ban Antonio, TexanA $1,000 bill was lost on a New York 

ferryboat, and now so many arc claim 
lag It that It la difficult to find the real 
owner. In these prosperous times 
dropping $1,000 bank notes Is an ordl 
nary occurrence.

Many a prominent man has ceased 
SET work at It after the votea were 
counted.

If a confirmed liar can be cured of 
bla falling by hypnotic suggestion, as a 
German scientific authority asserts, a 
truthful man may be made a con 
firmed liar by the same means There 
are frightful possibilities In bypno

Alba Will Jubilate.'
Alba: The new brick block Will he 

completed by the 19th Inst. and Alba 
will hold a sort of Jubilee. An exten
sive program has been mapped out. 
consisting of music and speeches, reci
tations, odes and songs, and neighbor
ing towns will be Invited to Join in the 
festivities. A concert will he given si 
night by the Alba band, assisted by the 
Mlneola band. A general good time la 
anticipated.

City Hoapltal for Bonham.

Bonham: Ground has been broken' 
and the piling about all driven for the 
city hospital, which will be erected In 
the northern suburbs of Bonham. The 
building will be a two-story atructure 
and will cost between $10,000 and $15.- 
000. This Institution Is constructed 
with a sum willed by the late Capt. 
8 B. Allen for the purpose and la be
ing erected on one of the most beauti
ful lota In the city.

Fleeing Negro Shot.

Royse City: A negro named lAcy, 
supposed to be from Daingerfleld. Tex 
aa*. was shot and kllleu Thursday The 
officers were on the lookout for s party 
supposed to he on the midnight train 
Lacy ran from the train, and did not 
heed the officers who told film  to halt, 
and was fired at by an officer, who 
supposed him to he the right party 
Deputy Marshall Hardin waa released 
on $500 bond.

A number of hoys while fishing at 
the City Lake at Ennis engaged In a 
difficulty and Claud Tidwell was stab
bed with a knife The extent of the 
injury is not yet known.

Dr. W  O Coffee, s noted oculist. Sno Good 
Block. I)ea Molne*. Iowa has discovered med
icine* for tha eyes that people can aar at boms 
and core Cataracts, Houma Granulated Lida  
Ulcer* or BUndnes* and restore sight.

Dr. Coffee has published an SO-pace book oa 
Eye Disease* which he will send Free to every 
resder Of this paper. This book tells bow to 
prevent old ehrht and make weak eyes strong. 
Writ* Dr. Coffee today for hi* book.

H. H. Roger*, the Standard Oil 
magnate, who t* worth $40,000,000 or 
$60,000,000, I* suffering fearful agon 
**• because his digestive apparatus 
refuse* to go. The Standard oil for 
time seem* to be Its own punlsh-

The location for the Attlanta Oil 
Conmpany plant has been selected and 
work will at once be begun The City 
Council granted a franchise to the Tex
as. Arkansas and Louisiana Railroad 
to run a switch to the plant.

C A L IF O R N IAAn Innocent-looking banana akin la 
often the flr it step In a downward 
career.

SANTA FEm. Weir Mitchell is making a 
*1 4rf a new disease which he calls 
it laar." We don't know Just what 
i symptoms arc. hut If you can g*t 
la the middle at tbe eight and shy 
■ga at a eat oa the back fence you

Memphis Doctor Found Dead.
Memphis. Tenn.: Dr. 8. P. Rice, a 

prominent young physician of thla city, 
was found dead at hla home on Poplar 
street, shot through the roof of the 
mouth with a 38-call her revolver. Dr. 
Rice enjoyed n large practice. He waa 
popular la both professional and social 
circles. Dr. Rice’s mother and sla
ters have been summoned from the Pa
cific const, where they were sojourn
ing at one of the rceerts.

A British Monroe Doctrine.
London: Foreign Secretary Lane-

downe has proclaimed a British Mon
roe doctrine la the Persian gulf nffi 
has practically notified competing pow
ers that any attempt oa their part to 
establish a naval base or fortified port 
In those waters means war with Great 
Britain. Ix>rd Lansdowne's attitude In 
thla matter generally meets with ap
proval. ,

The Marshall Nat tonal bank Is to

•Ifl Pavinn Contract to Be Lot.
Fort Worth: The committee having 

hi charge the matter of securing con
tracts from property owners for the 
paving with asphalt of Houston street, 
gave it out that with the exception uf 
wne or two property owners nil bad 
signed up aad that letter* had been 
written to noa-reeidenu asking them 
tc some la at otoe. Representative* 
of the paving company are expected 
hen within a few daja.

. V ,(‘ t , , •

The flve-story building at 151 W a
bash avenue. Chicago, waa destroyed 
by fire Monday. Principal lasers are 
Waterbury Clock Company, 8petgle 
Bros., tailors, and A. O. Spalding A Co. 
The lone la estimated at $160,000.

w i l l  s e l l  o n e  w a y  t o i r f a l  t ic k e t *  t o  
C A L I F O R N I A  C O M M O N  P O I N T S  

w ith  p r i v i l e g e  o f  a t e p e r e r  a t  m a a y  p e t  
l a  C a l i f *  r a t * .

For deaeripUre literature and- farther t 
tlcular* *ee agent*, or addreea

w. fi. KF.F.N AN, G. P. A . Calvert
The negotiations at Shanghai for 

Amorlean and Japanese commercial 
treaties have been suspended. They 
will be continued at Pekin when Chang 
Chib Tung, viceroy of Nankin, reading 
Pekin, which probably will be In a 
fortalgtoL
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Mr*. E  B. Bradshaw, of 
Outhrie, Okla., cured of a severe 
case by LydU E  Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound.

▲ great many women suffer with a 
form of Indigestion or dyspepsia which 
does not seem to yield to ordinary 
medical treatment. While the symp
toms seem to be similar to those of 
ordinary indigestion, yet the medi
cines universally prescribed do not 
seem to restore the patient's normal 
condition.

M rs. P in k h a m  claims that there 
la a kind of dyspepsia that is caused 
by derangement o f the female organ
ism, and which, while it causes dis
turbance similar to ordinary indiges
tion, cannot be relieved without a 
medicine which not only acts as a 
stomach tonic, but has peculiar uterine- 
tonic effects as well.

Thousands o f testim on ia l let
ters p rove  beyond question that 
noth ing w ill re lie ve  this d istress
in g  cond ition  so surety us L yd ia  
E. P ln k b a m ’s V ege ta b le  Com 
pound. I t  a lw ays w orks in h ar
m ony w ith  the fem a le  system.

M rs. P in k h a m  advises sick 
w om en free . Address I.vnn. Muss.

(key wsnCnot troubled *w k !
ambitions.— Longfellow.

-

These Who Have Tried It 
W « sse ae other. Defiance Cold Wattesesass:

_ _______
Thinking twice before listening to 

some things is about as good as a mla 
aa thinking twice before speaking.

wo e c u  a  c o ld  in  a  r a w  a o n a  
Take Britton’* Bad Cold Breaker*. At all 

Druggiste or by mail. Price 25c Barrios's 
Dane Ooutaht. Dallas.

•OLDIKR* WHO COMMIT ©UICIDB

The unexpected never happens. 
There is always some wise guy stand
ing around who says “I told yo’ so.'*

H O U S E K E E P E R S
Don’t throw your old carpets away. 

Bend them to the Dallas Hug Factor* 
and have them reweaved or wo will buy 
them from  you. Dallas Rug Factory is* 
Crutchfield 8t.

It is not what he has or even what 
he does which expresses the worth of 
a man, but what he is.—Amiel.

35 fine blooming plants $1; 20 flue 
rose-buds $1; Floral Designs, Bouquets 
and Baskets for Commencements and 
Funerals. Write, 'phone or wire your 
order. Lang, the Florist, Dallas, Tex.
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There is no satisfaction keener 
than being dry and comfortable 

when out in the hardest storm.
Y O U  ABE s u it  o r  T in *

IP  YOU WEAK

W A T E R P R O O F  
ILE D  CLOTHIN

MADE IN MACK OS YELLOW
BACK1D BY OUR OUARA)

W
„ . 4  T o w n  CO .OITON -1 AiVu>lent* <amajma*i (t>. uniu». lose* ib.c

ASK YOUR P IA L tK . 
If h* w *  not * ‘

h r  — r f m  retains*
•mdy vm M
r m flwwwnb m l Inn

Justice is the insurance we have on ! rate is about 23 to the 100,000 
our Uvea And property, and obedience i home and 30 per 100,000 in India 
is the premium we pay for It.— Penn.

Interacting Statistics e f the Various 
Armies.

A French student has been invest! 
gating the subject of suicides In tbo 
armies of Europe, and has reached 
some curious results. Everywhere, 
except in Russia, the number of mili
tary suicides is decreasing; in that 
country, however, the average for 
some years past has been 133 In 
every 100,000. In France the propor
tion now is 18 In 100,000; in Italy. 24; 
In Germany, 36, and in Austria 106 to 
every 100,000. In civ il' life In this 
country the Germsns provide the 
largest proportion of suicides; it Is 
curious to And them surpassed in 
Europe by the Austrian and Russian 
soldiers.

„ The different arms o f the services 
commit suicide In differing propor
tions. In the French army self-mur
der is commonest among the men of 
the Foreign Legion, o f whom 99 in 
100,000 commit it yearly, and least 
common, among those of the Garde 
Republicaine, only 14 of whom kill 
themselves ts each 100,000. The 
French cavalry provides more sui
cides than does the infantry, the in
fantry-more than the artillery, and 
the engineers the smallest number.

In the British army the suicide
at 
In

Ths Cost of Clothsa in Wuwala.
nts of the errth< 

who wear practical? no clothes at all.
'JLhe costume of the average Russian

. costs die least. Ten rubles, or about 
97,80, will clothe a male citizen of the 
osar’s realm, while the woman's cos
tume will cost less than |3. The man’s 
costume ts course cotton trousers tuck
ed into boots of half dressed leather, a 
cotton shirt, and a sheepskin coat. A 
coarse Gamlet batten bound around 
with a sash, completes the dress. The 
women wear a sarafan, or tong petti
coat, which la held up by straps run
ning over the shoulders, a chemise 
with sleeves to the elbow, a kerchief 
over the head, and a pair of shoes. 
Stockings are sometimes worn, but 
more frequently the legs and feet are 
bound with strips of cotton or linen 
cloth. For outdoor wear a quilted 
jacket or long cloak is added The 
simplicity and cheapness of dress Is 
not due to any lack of vanity, but to 
the poor circumstances under which 
the majority of the Russians live.

-
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e Strong 
Mothers.

W*:"
and

Catarrh o f tke Pelvic Organs Is 
Frequent Cense o f Barresness

Pe-rs-aa Eradicates Catarrh 
the System.

From

T°!

Whan Confederates Saluted Grant.
Out in Chattanooga they tell this 

story of civil war days: Chattanooga 
creek was the dividing line between 
the outposts of .the Federal and Con- 

I federate armies, and during a lull In 
hostilities the pickets of both cultlvat- 

| ed one another's acquaintance, having 
i agreed not to Are on one another. One 
| day when the captain of the Union

You can do your dyeing In half an 
hour with PUTNAM FADELESS 
DYES.

guard saw General Grant with his staff 
approaching, he said to his men; 

1898-99 the rate in our regular army 1 "Turn out the guard for the conunand- 
was about 47 per 100,000; it is lower I *n*  general.”  The Confederates on
now. the strain of war conditions hav- i ’■̂10 °ther side of the crock, not more
ing lessened than Afty feet away, heard the order,

‘_______________  and their captain, conceiving the Idea

Always look on the bright side of 
things— and if you are going to invest 
your coin therein," look on both sides.

More Flexlblo and Lasting, 
won’t shake out or blow out; by using j 
Defiance Starch you obtain t»tter results 
than possible with any other brand and 1 
one third more for same money.

8ome distribute charity with a pitch- 
fork, some with a scoop shovel, but 
neither is to be commended.

This Will Interest Mother*.
Mother Gray’s Bweet Powders for Child

ren. used by Mother Gray, a nurse in 
Children’s Home, New York, Cure Fever
ishness. Bad Stomach, Teething Disorders, 
move and regulate the bowels and destroy 
Worms. Sold by all Druggists, 25c. Sample 
FREE. Address A. 8. Olmsted, LeKoy.hi.Y.

For every man who is willing to lift 
you will find a dozen willing to stand 
by and grunt.

The Protestant Sanitarium, located 
on South Main St., Ft. Worth, Is one 
of the best equipped and most ele
gant Hospitals in the South. Such I n 
stitutions are seen only in progressive 
towns. Dr. A. C. Walker is the phy-

W ALK AND RETAIN HEALTH.

Judicious Pedestrianism Is the Best 
Exercise for All Classes.

Walking is the simplest, the most 
natural and the most wholesome ot 
all exercises. No -athlete ever trains 
for a contest, no matter what Its na
ture may be, without walking a con
siderable distance tn the open air 
each day. Many keep in vigorous 
health by this alone, and no matter 
what oiher exercise you take you must 
walk. But first of all, learn how to 
walk. A great many people walk in 
an aimless, shuffling manner and se
cure but little benefit from the exer
cise. in walking for exercise the ef
fect is better if the mind ts directed 
toward some pleasurable end. Walk 
with consciously directed movement 
until you have brought every muscle , 
under perfect control of your will. 
Moping along in an aimless, lackadaisi
cal manner does little good physically 
and harms one mentally.

The necessity of maintaining a 
proper, erect position of the body 
must says a writer In the April Cos
mopolitan, be borne in mind. Bear

of paying a compliment to the enemy, 
shouted: “ Turn out the guard for the 
commanding general of the Federal ar
my.” The ragged Confederate pickets 
stood at attention for several moments, 
and then saluted Grant as he rode 
away.

ths woman of ancient Israel not to 
become a mother was regarded as 
the greatest of earthly calamities. 

To become a mother—more especially the 
mother of a strong, healthy boy — was the 
height of glory for thg faithful woman of the 
good old Bible days. Even now-, when ma
ternity is not esteemed as of yore, the 
mother of healthy children is an object of 
admiration, and sometimes envy, by her 
neighbors. As compared with ancient 
peoples, the average American woman has 
a low appreciation of motherhood. There 
are, however, a great many exceptions to 
this statement.

The accompanying letters from grateful 
women who have been made strong, healthy 
and happy mothers need no added words of 
ours to make them convincing. 'Catarrh had 
weakened and impaired their entire systems, 
Peruna made them sound and well.

Mrs. L  M. Griffith, Arco, Idaho, writes: 
‘ ‘Your medicine did roe a wonderful 

amount of good. It cured me of barren
ness. I am 30 years old and never had any 
children: but since beginning your medicine

Write* i n .  W. icRobcrii
■  V__ « . r A v

W
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Tolstoi Makes His own Boots.
One of the peculiarities of Tolstoi Is 

that he always wears boots of his own 
making, and they are the admiration 
of the shoemaker who taught him the 
trade. But the latter was certain that j 
the count would starve did he eridea7-  ̂
or to earn a living by boot manufactur
ing, as the work put into each pair was 
too excellent and slow to prove profit
able. Some time ago Count Tolstoi 
tried to persuade two of his disciples, 
young men of education and culture, to 
urn shoemakers, but they declined.

slclan and surgeon In charge, and Dr . „  ,  ,,
E. D. Capps, the specialist, attends the 1 t‘lp weight on the balls of the feet, 
eye, ear, nose, throat and nervous cases. | keep the shoulders back and down.

Prices Sixty Year* Ago.
Sixty years ago last week James L. 

Stephens ndvertised the following ar- 
tiejes for the prices named, In the Col
umbia papers: Rio coffee, best, 10® 
1 2 cents; New Orleans sugar. 5%(<i 

’  j  cents; iron, common bar,
cents; nails, G%@8V* cents; domestic, 
l yard wide, best, 10 cents; loaf sugar, 
1614 cents; cheese, 814 cents; molas 
bps, 50 cents; white lead, per keg, $2

A YOUNG MOTHER'S LETTER.
Mrs. W. McRoberls, writes to Dr. Hartman from Delano, Miss., the following:

Delano, Mia*.
Doctor S. B. Hartman, Columbus, O h io :

Daar S lr : - - “  I fee! perfectly well of catarrh. I  did aa you directed me 
to and took Peruna and Manalln. The third ot March I gave birth to a 
10-pound baby girl and we art both well and happy. I am very thankful 
to you, and Peruna saved my lift. I recommend It to everyone and can’t 
pralae It enough."  I tend you my own and my bahy'a picture. She la no aweet and 
good, -th e  Is a Peruna baby. I have auch good health now. I do all my 
housework and take care o t my baby, and feet so good.

•• There are three or four o f my neighbors using Peruna now. since It 
did me so much good. They were fust run down, and they think It la 
fine. It la so good to give strength." Mrs. W. McRoberta.

ii
Q t

1 gave birth to a 10-pound baby girl. She is 
now six months old and weighs 25 pounds. 
My friends were all surprised. Some would 
not believe it until they came to sec m*>.

”  My husband says he never saw such a 
change in any one as there was in me after 
I had taken three or four bottles of Peruna 
I am stronger than I have been since I was 
quite young. God bless you and your med
icine forever. I caq not tell you all. My 
letter is too long already ; but I will nay 
Peruna cured me. 1 never saw or heard of 
anything half so good I can never thank 
you enough for your kindness. In cases of 
•a grippe it works like a charm. It cured 
my baby when other medicines failed. She 
was real bad with la grippe. ” —Mrs. L. M. 
Griffith.

Mrs. E. E. Thomas. Alpha, Mo., writes:

WEAR
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th© b€*t rubber collar; the M A 
If . liberal term*;•xdufilve ter
ritory. Bond ©lamp for catalog. 
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D I L L O N  M A C H I N E  C O . ,  
Dallas, Texas,

hat ©on© forward bf̂ .oap* and bounds. but never 
b©for© ha* It been «o well prepared to meet end 
aatlafr the need* of Its cuatomer*. If yet yon 
mr© nm a customer. let this be your Invitation 10 
become one.
CtNfRAl FOUNDRY WORK MACIIINf REPAIRING

Factory 121 Bwiss Avenue.

When Answering Advertisements 
Kindly Mention This Paper.

What a different world this would 
be if courtship were a training school 
for what comes a ftef!

Piso’s Cure cauuotbe too highly spoken of a» 
a cough cure—J VV. O'Bkikn, t hird Avc. 
N. M:uae*|H>lis. Minn , Jmi G, 190U.

50; sal*, «er bushel, 50 cents, bar lead.l "  I have used your Peruna ant1 Manalin. 
the chest high, but do not hold the ! tP,4 cents. f had been doctoring for several years, but
abdomen Inward, as Is taught by many 
athletic instructors. Let it be re
laxed, for this part o f the body should 
move in and out with each breath.
There should be perfect freedom to 
breathe normally.

kept getting worse. One day a neighbor 
woman brought me your Irook, the Ills of 
Life," and wanted me to take your med
icine. I told her that I had given up all 
hope of ever getting well. I had tried so 
much medicine. My neighbor* thought I 
was nearly dead with consumption.

’ ’ Finally I concluded that I would make 
a last trial. So mv husband got me a bottle 
of Peruna and Manalin 1 commenced 
taking them according to directions. That 
was two years ago A year ago last No
vember I gave birth to a 10-pound baby 
boy, who is well and heart 
doing ray own housework 
gi\e Peruna too great praise. 1 think i* is 
the lies! medicine 1 ever heard o f."—Mrs. 
E. E. Thomas.

If you do not derive prompt and satisfac
tory result* from the use of Peruna. write 
at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a full state-

arty; and I am \& ,/  
k. I can never ..

merit of your case and he will be pleased to 
give you his valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of The 
Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus, Ohio.

DOAN’S CHANGE DOUBT TO GLAD SURPRISE

There has never been a reduction tn 
the wages of sin.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure 
Is taken internally. Price, 75c.

New- York has a policeman named 
Penny. He ought to be a good copper.

Bromo-Seltzer
P r o m p t ly  c u r e s  a l l

Headaches

A M oonlit P lain .
How Rontly full the moonrav* on the 

plain !
I£llllnjc the *©mlclrcle o f  our * l «h l  - i
W ith  the transform ing gruo© o f  stain- \ 

loss light.
Th© lustrous fluid* in dim proportions 1 

gain.
And viijfuc and vast spread* out th© prai- 

rl© m a in !
Th© pond* ar© pool* of ullvor sw im 

ming bright;
Soft la th© touch o f  th© ;ran*luc©nt 

night
On feno© and farm house-  nor beauty 

vain ’
For. l o ’ th© gar l»h  day i* full o f  sound !

A *  man go©s forth a old thv grow ing 
field*.

While  her© beneath th© magic moon ar© ] 
found

Tho*© silent fore©* that full harvest 
yield.

By day man ga in* a litt le  for  hi* pains
But through th© night Kternal Being j 

reign*

Evekett, Mass.— I received the 
Inmplc of I)onn'» Pills and tLey stop 
ped all my trouble of pain in the back, 
from which 1 hare suffered for two 
years. I am a sole lest her cutter, nnd 
bring on my feet nnd lifting heavy dizziness,headache, 
dies nil day, upprecialc tho help 
Doan's Pill* have given me. I feel 
like a new man —Geo. A. BrKor.ss,
163 Belmout btreet.

St I.oi is, M o— Received sample, 
and nm on my first Ixittle from the 
druggist — they help el me wonder
fully. I had a feeling of wnnting to 
urinate all the time, snd trouble in 
passing, burning nnd itching That is 
nil gone now, and I feel thankful.— 
E. K. Stkvknhon, NJ51 Easton Ave.

Aching backs arc eased. Hip, back, snd loin pains,
limb swellings and dropsy signs vanish.

They correct urine w itii brick dust sediment, high 
colored, pnin in passing, dribbling, frequency, bed 
wetting. Doan's Kidney Pills remove calculi nnd 
gravel. Relieve heart palpitation, sleeplessness,

nervousness.

B c r ltn o to h  J cnctto v , M o .—  I 
received sample of Doan's Pills and 
they’are al| that is claimed, they re
lieved a pain in mv bark, and did all 
that was represented.— C. C. Ray , I 
II F. I) No. 1

W E S T E R N  C A N A D A
CRAIN CROWING. MIXED FARMING.

TS. I m m i  Why M r .  wheat Is
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It Wasn’t the Hen.
At an elementary examination In j 

English which was lately held at a 
school not so very far from this city 
t wo sentences were given out to be | 
corrected. The first sentence wag to , 
be corrected as to its subject matter, 
and the second as to its syntax These 
were the sentences

"The hen has three legs." j
’’Who done it?”
When the papers were handed in it j  

was found that one of the pupils had 
apparently regarded the sentences as 1 
connected in some subtle manner, for , 
his answer w as

"The hen didn’t done it; God done
it." i

A spex. Coi-o,. April 10, 1903 — 
Doan's Kidney Pills accomplished 
the desired n suit in my case— relief 
amc the second day after I com

menced tnkirg tlipm I was troubled 
with retention and dribbling of tbo 
urine. Now it is natural and free aa 
• ver in mv life — I) L. Htakporo Consult our Pliyeician by mail; medical ndvtrc free

T LTt.oKsvn.i.K. M iss— No man can 
tell the good of D jau’a Kidney I ’iUa 
until he trica them for a weak hack. 
I tried everything and got no relief 
until I used Donas Pills. — J. N. 
L ew  is

W kstRr a m h  Mtrn , April 11th.— 
Many thanks for the sample of itoan's
Kidney Pills We bad tried many 

* remedies with little benefit but found 
•Doan's net promptly, and hit lb<-case, 
w bich wasan uiqtaualdesire to urinate 
— had to get up tin- nnd six times of 
a night I think Diabetes mas well 
under way the fe< t snd anxlcs 
swelled There w as nu intense pain in 
the back, the heat of which would 
fed like pulling ones hand up to a 
lamp chimney I have used the free 
trial nnd two full boxes of 1 loan s Pills 
w ith the satisfaction of feeling that I 
nm cured They are the remedy pat 
excellence — B F Ballard.

When a young man wants to get rid 
of his best girl he should take her 
skating and let her slide.

1 Many a man who blows his own ! 
I horn does so because finances have \ 
■ forced him to compromise o* beer.

______ __________  I
Do Your Feet Ache and Burnt why It It the Beet
Shake Into your shoeŝ . Alien 8 hoot- I J ,  peonage made by an entirely different 

. * - **-- * ‘ * 1 procese Defiance Starch 1* unlike anjEase, a powder for the feet. It make* 
tight or New Shoes feel Easy. Cures 
Swollen. Hot. Sweating Feet, Corns 
and Bunions At all Druggists and 
Shoe Stores 25e. Sample sent FREE. 
Address Allen S Olmsted, I.eRoy. N. Y.

Starch 1* u n like
other, tietter and one third more for 10

It’s up to some men either to write 
poetry or give the barber a Job.

If the average man would quit look | 
ing for soft snaps and stick to his ; 
regular job he would be better off i 
financially.

Marriage is sometimes a failure and 
always an assignment

BUY No. 43

Perfection
Collar Merchant.
Teiileoti Brc*. Sftdtll.rr C/v. M.k-r. Dsi!e«. T«-.».,

aoftfeertg ___
will «xu e  to perferlloa, the eeuss 

Iti*. Therefore S3 lb*, per buebelle a*fair i i u a t i r l u  
a ilh « In Ibr Kent. A r « «  u 4 * r  tree l l l n t t n  CensAe, 
1*0*. 1. M7.no i u a  YUM, IMS. 117.MR,Me Baa
HOMESTEAD LANDS OF 100 ACRES FREE.
th© only charx© for which !• *10 for m tH a fM h V i-----

Abundant-© of water and fuel, ta lld tu  in M tflil 
chtnrn, jrood fra*© for pm/Hur© and hay, a fertll© ©oil. 
a Bufll teni rainfall, and a cltmat© flY tn f aa a©a«T«d 
and adequate ©©afioc o f growth.

tend to the following for an A tie© and othor 
literature, and al»o for rertlflcato giving you rw- 
duced freight and paaaeag©r ratoa, ate., 
huixTlntendent of Immigration. Ottawa.
or to J. a. Crawford. Ml Walnut Si.. 1 
lio .. th© authorised Canadian Got*

cm.
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moved from r.»no to room. I 
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M A L T A ' V I T A

THE GREAT WHEAT AHD HALT FOOD
FlaktMl, Cooked nnd Heady to  S e n s .

I t  U  the O rig in a l 
Pood  M

M alted , F laked  and Tnastod W h ea t 
an tifactu red  under IvOtters Pa ten t.

B ew a re  o f  H a lf-C ooked , Starchy Im itations. 
Remember that our process of malting convert* the starch of the wheat 

into maltose, or natural sugar, thereby pre-digest ing the food which can be 
readily assimilated bv the most delicate stomachs.

J t A L T A - V r f A  meets every requirement of science and hygiene, both 
in its substance and in the process of its manufacture. It i* an ideal food in 
every respect. It famishes a greater amount of nourishment than any other 
cereal food and i* destined to become indispensable in every household.
Insist on getting the Genuine, no m atter what unncnip" 

ulotis dealers may nay.
r O R  IA L R  B Y  A L L  G O O D  OIIOCKRA.

MALTA-VITA PURE FOOD COMPANY
TORONTO. CANADA • RATTLE CREEK. MICH.

Fled From Hie Own Music.
It was Sousa * misfortune while j 

! on tour in England to put up at a 
| hotel where a number o f traveling 
men were stopping also, in the din 
Ing room was a large musical box 
and one of the pieces played wns 
Sousa's "King Colton" march The 

j drummers armed themselves with n 
, lot of coppers, and at the dinner hour, 
j  on the American musician s appear 
am e. started the march going A* 

j  -con as the machine ran down they 
i had It reset and started with the

Irame piece. After It had been played 
a half a dozen times or so Sousa 
txat a hasty retreat

When Your Grocer Saye 
be does not have Deflenc* Starch, yon m«y 
be *vire he is afraid to keep it until hi* 
(took o f 13 ot. package# are sold Defiance 
Starch i* not (W*lv tiettrr thnn any other 
Cold W ater Starch, but contain* l<t or to 
the package and aeil* for «ame money a» 12

T o  C a r e  a C o ld  In O n e  d ey  
Take Laxative Krone> (Jointne Tablets All 
druggists refund money if it fails to cure 2ac.

i p a ck ag i 
iirand*

A busy man seldom ha* tluio to ro 
alizo how happy he is

Husbands and wives have to quftr-' 
rel a few times in order to satisfy j 
themselves that It I* ftmllsh to quar- j 
rel.

_________________ ____

Talkative people seldom sav much, j  
hut to  long a* (hey think they do 
they are happy •

A Three Months Treeiaient t>T Mall *1 Ct* , of 
Rolan's I1ert> Tea s Positive so l -r -o lr  ( are fur 
Constipation •vspepsl*. Nervous lleltlllly. Kl'lnvy 
amt l.lver 1'ompfslnt. Headarhe t eoisi. weeklies...

I Insomnia. Hheum.tlsm, A.thms I'ropar in«t so 
Hi, eel Disease- Sun* far Mo. psoru-teed or m-mv 
refunded. Koheit Chemical Co.. DcB'.son, Teisa.

The rabbit may be timid. 
I cook can make it quail.

but no

W iv  stAT on the (arm ’ New railroads at* 
building all over 'I'exae. Tchyrraph op< r»tcr* 
are In great demand We wilt hrlp you in l«- 
oome one lu a abort time. W rite u. u* to <lnv f o r  
.vnntoer rates. Addreas Fori Worth School of i 
Telegraphy, Knrt Worth, Tests

I took not upon the wine when it is | 
red, nor upon the rum when It is bay.

to o 1

“ N E W  R IV A L ”
Loaded Black Powder Shall

shoot stronger and reload better | 
than any other black powder 
shells on the market, because 
they are loaded more carefully 
and made more scientifically. 
Try them. They are

THE HUNTER’S  FAVORITE*

m

Frog Skin* for Bookbinding.
According to a Calcutta contempor

ary. a new and lucrative Industry has 
vpning up, offering o wide Rcope for j 
Indian capital It appears that there , 

j Is n great demand from a new quarter | 
I for frog*, which India could supply, by 
the million. They are u*ed In book- i 

j binding, for It has been found that ] 
• he rrog's skin makes a very fine, soft 

I leather, and In d>eing It will take the 
■ most delicate shades Hence it Is in 
I laid In the calf or crushed levant of 
| sumptuous hook cover*, and It makes 
a very striking and beautiful decora
tion

Weak on Biblical Quotations.
On the last legislative day In the 

' House several Congressmen quoted 
j scripture while making sho«*
| speeches, some of them displaying )
1 woeful lack of accuracy Mr. Vandl- | 
ver of Missouri commented on these j 

I misquotations, and by the way of j 
| burlesque recalled this alleged ex
tra c t: "And the cow snd the bear
I shall feed; their young ones shall lie j 
, down together, and the lion shall esq j 
straw like an ox." Prolonged laugh 

I ter snd the fall of the hammer t-Jl I 
j Mr. Vandiver off from further duel- | 
' datlon

F.irmrr Frtiricki 
’ ’ Well, there .he I*, all 
•ate soil vhiix ! . won 
iter It I sot what I 
orOero! W ho pays the freight?

it th e  T im m  tm T h lm h
•towit M owen, H iy  K ik n  *r»d Fc©d©r*, Stall© f  
©•ter*. Hajr ( firrierq an<l Slacker*. Waterproof Canvas 
Cover* for Haystacks, Implements, e ft.. Wag©*©, C«rb. 
•vaa, t .rucer!**. et*. I>.»n t wait until Hi© last minutu.
1 hiak wKatYou will a red . « * ,  and wrtsa a* T O D A Y . I# 

will tell us what jrmi want fa  bay w* w(Tl aaatj you a 
special catalogu© on that articl© a- articles km  « f  haiga

Vou do and always will. Every artic le  brought Into your 
town has had the fre igh t on it  pa id  by somebody so I f  you 
don ’t pay it who does ? Goods sent “prepaid“ or sold tn your 
home town have the fre ight charges and a profit on tho 
same included in the price to you. Whmn you buy your sup* 
plies from  us you pay but one small profit. Wo saoo you 
the profits o f  the agent, jobber and doalor. You pay tho 
fre ight and get the lowest rates.

v i

SEND FOR CATALOGUE No. 71
c .n tm lm lm s  tlO O  p a g e • w ith  p ic tu r e ,  a n d  w h e lm .e te  p r le e e  em p ra e t le a l lp  i 

th in g  you e a t , w e a r  e r  a .e .  S e n d  is c  te  p a r t ly  p a p  p o e ta g e  ( ( * •  S e e k  t te a lf  la  I 
W r it e  n a m e  mad a d d r e . t  em .U p  a t  
th e  r ig h t  a a d  .a n d  » «  u .  tod ay .

Witch this apace next month and we 
If Farmer Fredrick* « u  dluppointed.

" Montgomery Ward Sr Co. iticMa2Zo*'si Chicago

C U T  O U T  T H IS  
< fcr c « i * w  Tonav wt tew ■

try Ward O  C*n i 
I tu t i| m >o . • *  which ph

it' ■fiaiiK
—

W; *  ,

e m "

j . .



tree* moat
valuable 
obtained 
ties or m.

socceaaful ones here.
The absence of a nursery in In

land Valley has been a very mate
rial drawback in the planting of 
both fruit and forest trees. It is 
within the power of nurserymen 
to do gn a t good in the communi
ty by testing varieties and finding 
out those suitable for planting as 
m il  as by urging the planting of 
trees and selling good stock.

Esceki

N, S, McGee & Co,

W e buy in car Iota and lor oaah, which enable* uvto sell tor lees than any 
one elae in town. Call and see ns and be convinced that wa aeU grain, 
bay sod coal tor leaa than you have to pay elsewhere. Our motto

Live and Let Live.
V^gon Yard in Connection. A ll Kinds of Feed.

E L  SPENCER

The Furniture Man
. sa

in deep and prodigously 
season is
favorable

itiona the only remaining 
requisite stems at first sight to be 
a good supply of water and that 
in dbo present. ▲ closer exami- 

reveals one or 
which will 

in some degree, the trees 
can be grown with perfect 

One of these drawbacks 
is the dry atmosphere. Those 
who closely observe the growth 
o f trees in the west notice that a 
large number of the trace which 
tfixive in the cast will not do well 
in the west even with the best of 
cultivation and irrigotian. We 
tfiiwb their failure is frequently 
due to their inability to adapt 
themselves to the dry air of the 
west. Many species of forest 
trees will thrive here exceedingly 
well. Colorado blue spruce, Eu
ropean oak, Scotch pine, willow 
oak, Douglass spruce, rock elm, 
incense cedar, hackberry, red ce
dar, Russian mulberry, black wal
nut, Osage orange, basswood, 
sycamore, golden willow, English 
hawthorn, European white birch, 
red bud, black locust, honey lo
cust, umbrelhi china, Russian 

« olive, boxelder, white elm, horse 
cbesnut, tamarix, hardy catalpa, 
(catalpa speciosa), will grow 
here. While all of these trees are 
useful for ornament and shade 
Several of them have distinctive 
-value for special purposes. For 
road-planting sycamore, white 
elm, rock elm, basswood and 
borse-chesnut are better than the 
others, not because they grow 
better but because they answer 
best the purpose. Hardy catalpa, 
black locust, Osage orange and 
Russian mulberry have special 
value in that they produce valua
ble post timbers. The spruces, 
cedars, Russian olive, English 

. hawthorne and others find their 
best position as single specimens 
on .a lawn and still others are 
adapted to planting for handsome 
ornamental groves.

The planting of timber for the 
production of fence post should 
appeal with great force to land
owners who And need of many 
posts to build and maintain their 
fences. Fence post are extremely 
U g h  already and the rapidly di
minishing supply will within a 
few years force prices Tar above 
what they are at present. It 
would be a most profitable invest
ment for the farmers of Inland 
Valley to emulate the example of 
many landowners in Kansas and 
Nebraska and set out plantations 
of timber to supply their future

the purpose may be 
cheaply from the nurse- 

easily be grown from 
The hardy catalpa, one of 

best trees for this purpose 
readly raised from the seed 

pe replanted when the 
one year old. Five 

of seed should be sufh- 
make a grove of forty 

that only 50 per 
the s^ed germinate, 

are several very successful 
in the United 

and, in my opinion, there 
reason why, if properly 

you should not have as 
here.
of a nursery in In- 
been a very mate- 

in the planting of 
trees. It is 
nurserymen 

communi-

. v* V ■ * ■ +. t  " 1 u :' - W -  - . T o.» 
'*•**--. . . .... .Z  *»

" 1.. 2J2 1 '4  1.' .1 f! ' ,

of the

BMfagries. bnt as real pen- 
aanaHHm The poet waa 
Christian who sakl “ Millions of 
iMnglMilliliMrfk the earth unseen, 

hether we wake or if we sleep.’ 
^The Bible is steeped in the 
octrio* of angels. They play 

an important part in the economy 
of Greece; they have been present 
in all ages and under all dispen- 

i. They are not infinite 
in wisdom, but they are free from 
the limitations of our gross bod- 

».
“ They are not subject to those 

laws Vre call natural. They eat 
not bread and they breathe not 
the air. They know only one 
law, and that is the will of God. 
The astronomer could not find 
God with hie telescope nor can we 
see angels with our eyes. Yet 
the existence of neither the one 
nor the other can be denied.

“ Their office in the world is 
that of ministering servants. 
The law of God’s kingdom whe
ther on earth or in heaven is that 
of service. The strong are to 
bear the infirmities of the weak. 
These beings are perfected in 
love, but love seeks an object on 
which to lavish its affection and 
impart its power.

“ When we fail an angel will 
strengthen us; whan we take up 
our cross He will help us bear it; 
when drink our bitter cup He 
will remove the sting of bitter
ness.

J. M. Hervey, the rising young 
lawyer, is district attorney for 
Eddy, Chaves, and Roosevelt 
counties. ______________

Jackson has completed a well 
on the Stone Go’s property. The 
company has received its cement 
and will soon have the machinery 
on the ground to make stone.

Patronise home industry.

All of the signs are good ones 
for Portales.

Butcher Lamb paid a fine this 
week of $5 and costs for the priv
ilege of pummeling Mr. Lester, 
who keeps the Wonder restaur
ant. The latter stood pat in 
Justice Morris’ court and waa 
discharged.

W , O. Oldham, Cashier of the 
First National Bank at Portales, 
was a visitor in Amarillo yester
day.— Star.

W. O. Oldham and T. A. Cox of 
Portales, Sundayed in Amarillo. 

Star. ^

Get your printing where the 
best prices and material are to bn 
had. The Times office. Fair 
prices.

Scurlock Building,
Scurlock, who It advertising in the 

Time* for fat cattle, la putting up a new 
building for hit butcher tbop, next to 
the one he 1* about to vacate.

The Bank of Portalea has put up a 
metal awning on the brick banking 
house. __________________

Made Young Again;
“ One of Dr. King’* New Life Pill* 

each night for two week* ha* put me In 
my “ teen*" again write* D. H. Turner 
of Dempsey town, Pa. They're the beet 
in the world for liver, stomach and 
bowel*. Purely vegetable. Never 
gripe. Only 25c at Pearoe A Dobba.

The Postoffict is Too Small,
and will anon l>e enlarged.

R. A. Langdon, one of tbe A. 8. Co., 
i» bore from Alva to help make artifi
cial stone. ________________

O. W. T. William*' little mare will 
probably die from barbed wire cut*.

Spring Ailments.
There ia an aking and tired feeling: 

the liver, bowela and kidney* become 
sluggish and inertive. the digestion im
paired, with little or no appetite, no 
ambition for anything, and a feeling 
that the whole body aDd mind need* 
toning up. The trouble in, that during 
winter, there has been an accumula
tion of waste matter in the system 
Herbine will remove It, secure to the 
secretion* e right exit, and by it* tonic 
effect, fully restore the wasted tissues 
and give strength in place of weakness. 
flOc at IVarce A Bobhn.

DIRECTORY.

Kkumkn . - M eets Tuesday nights In 
Woodmen’s hall.

ar-
:17.

a week, Tuesday,

MORE LOCALS.

A  Prominent Business Man 
Married.

W. O. Oldham, uashler and one of tbe 
P in t National Bank owners, and also 
one of the county supervisors, waa mar
ried on the 7th Inst., in Murfreesboro, 
Tenn., to Miss Thenie McLemors, a 
prominent aociety lady of that city. 
The affair waa a home wedding In the 
Christian church, under tbe officiating 
pastor Rev. Mr. Logan. Many con
gratulation* were a*tended to the 
young and happy couple on their depar
ture to the west.

Tbe Times extends the hand of con
gratulation to the popular and highly 
respected people of the East and West, 
and wlah for them a long and pleasant 
journey over Itfe'a fitful seas.

J, P, Stone Sold His Horses,
Banker Stone hea told hia fine seven 

cow ponies to Tom Hoglan at 970 
around. -----

9.000 Stcars Sold,
Tom Hoglaod, the Booine Cattle Co., 

hea sold 9000 2-yetr-old stears to be de
livered at Bovine on tbe let of June.

An Advertising Well
Blankenship A Woodcock are having 

a shallow well put down on the square 
and will pump with a gasoline engine 
for advertising purposes.

Rev. Hill Has Returned. ‘
Rev Hill has returned from the 

moat Interesting Methodist con
ference at Alamogordo, In oumpany 
with Rev. Wood, who will station at 
White Oaks. Mr. Hill has been very 
•i«k all the week and had to have a 
doctor with him In K1 Paso. The Rev. 
la an excellent geatleman.

SMALL ADS.

Horse For Sale*
Two year old Steel Dust, one-fourth 
Pen-heron, blood bay, Iftf b. high. W ill
sell for 9108 tor next SOdajra. __

This office or K. Montgomery at Alex 
Booth's saloon. 19

Mules fer Sale.
One span work mules, 9 and 7 rears 

old, brown, 16 h. high, match well.
I heap for oaah.
As K. Montgomery at Alex Booth'a 

Or this office. 18

N OTICE
1 will open a dressmaking shop at J. 

D. Hurley's store Monday, May 4th. 
Indies, bring your new spring bonnet# 
and dresses, also children's dresees. Get 
my prices before going elsewhere.

MRS. J. W. W11,so n .

A  full description of the sand
stone factory, that started up yester
day, will be given In next issue. It is 
worth a person's time to visit the plant 
when running.

For Those Who Live on Farms
Dr. Berg in, Pane, 111., write#: " I  

have used Ballard’s 8oow Liniment; 
always recommend It to my friends, as 
I am oonfident there la no better made 
It la a dandy for burns.’ ’ Those who 
live on farms are especially liable to 
many accidental cute, burns and bruises 
which heal rapidly when Ballard'aHnow 
Liniment la applied. It should always 
be kept In the bouse for cases of emer
gency. 25c, 60c and 91 at Pearce A 
Dobba, druggists.

t
Wanted— Butter and egg* at 

Wilsford Bros.
♦

KILLING BY BRUCE
Alamogordo waa the scene of a shoot

ing on the 8th Inst., In which Ernest 
Howell, of Cloudcroft, waa instantly 
killed by Bruoe Jones, recently of Por
talea, the bartender at the Hllburn as 
loon. Jones’ story Is that Ennis H ll
burn heard a noise at the door and 
partly opened It, and then closed It ai 
■aid that there wee a man standing ov 
aide with e six-shooter In hia hand.

Jones immediately fired through tbe 
panel of the door, and the bullet struck 
Howell in the right aide of the back 
ranging through the heart.

A coroner's Jury was Impanelled ai 
viewed the remain#. The jury foui 
the dead man laying face down where 
he had fallen. He waa pertly dressed 
Among the articles found near him wa. 
e six-shooter with the mutxle trampled 
In the sand. One cuff was lying several 
feet from the body, and the dead man's 
hat and other articles of apparel were 
missing. Howell was Intoxicated when 
■hot. His father operates a saw mill 
near Cloudcroft, and the family la well 
thought of.

Bruce Jones Is highly respected, and 
Heed in Portals* e long time.

A
You cannot afford to trifle with a 

cough. It may result In soma serious 
if not fatal malady. Take time by tbe 
forelock and uae Simmons Cough 
Hyrup. Guaranteed, price 25 cents.

A
J. P. Henderson returned to his home 

in Greer county, Okie., accompanied 
by Mra. B. H. Baker.

A
Spencer, the furniture man, has Just 

received a nice line of picture hooks, 
picture nails, oottage rods, extension 
rods, etc.

TW rftory of New Maxtao, Oeuaty of 
RoaaaveU: H. CUy Bedinger, being 
duly sworn ttys on hi* oath that he is a 

of Hooaavalt coun
ty, Territory of Mow Mexico, Precinct 
No. 9, of m id county, and that bo boa 
now to hia pomaeaian ooo black mars, 
about 14 hands high, about 8 years old, 

idad K T oo  right abouider, acid ao- 
I ia brakes, hea saddle marks, h 
aoa affiant’s homestead about* 
the, that affiant has mad# diligent 

inquiry throughout the neighborhood 
of hi* mid precinct to ascertain the 
ownership of aatd animal, and baa been 
unable to find the owner thereof, and 
doeenot know to whom said animal be
longs. H. Cl a y  Bkdinoer .

Subscribed and sworn to before o 
this 25th day of April, 1903, at 

(seal) Portales, Roosevelt county,New 
Mexico, Precinct No. 6.

M. A. MURRAY,  Justice of tbe Peace. 
ap2junefi

Node* far Publication.
Department of tbe Interior, Land 

Office at Roswell, New Mexloo, April 
29, 1903.

Notlcd is hereby given that the fol 
lowing named settler has filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof in 
support of his claim, and thataald proof 
will be made before The United States 
Ckxnmiasioner at Portalea, New Mexico, 
on June 17,1903, vis:

Henry L. Borders, 
Homestead application No. 2425 for the 
N WJ of See. 24, T. 1 8., R. 32 E.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hia continuous residence upon and 
cultivation of said land, vis:

J. L. Dow Jones, Millard Morgan, 
Albert H. Hall, John F. Wood, all of 
Portalea, N. M.

Howard Leland , Register
ap2june8

The BEST 25c Meal in Tow n at
Mrs. Kidd's New Hotel,

Notice for Publication.
Department of the Interior, Lend 

Office at Roewall, New Mexico, April 4 
1903.

Notice la hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler baa tiled notice of 
hia intention to make final proof In sup
port of bla claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United States 
Commissioner at Portalea, New Mexico, 
on May 28, 1903, vis: George W. 
Hmalley, Homestead application No. 
2107, for the Mouth west quarter of Sec
tion 11, Township 1 south, Range 32 
east.

He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vis:

Millard B. Morgan, Jones R. Smalley. 
Robert A. Morgan, Henry J. Price, all 
of Portalea, N. M.

Howard Leland , Register. 
apllmalfl______________________________

For Sale.
Mason k  Hamlin organ, good as new. 
One 2d hand wagon.
Cheap lor cash or will trade for cat- 

Qell at Wilsford Bros, grocers.

Judge B. H. Baker was called away
TOLUnbock county, Tex., to try a law 
suit. Mr. Hherill came after him In a 
buggy and will bring him back Sunday.

Remember your contest notices 
should lie brought to the Times, the 
proper place for proper price*.

Want to Buy Fat Cattle.
SCURLOCK. the Meat Market Man.

Next to Portales Bank.

Au e n t .—M. L. Moody Is authorised 
to receive subscriptions, printing and 
advertising for the Times.

Spurs and Bits,
If you want a nice pair of hand made 

spurs or bridle bit* you will And them 
on hand at R. M. Handers. Also Lap 
Dusters, finest in town. He also carries 
a line of ^

% N a .

W hy Not Buy Prop/
erty In the Henson tract adjoining Por
tals*, where you can buy 5acrtS$60  
For sale at the Hank of Portalea

Sewings Dressmaking
1 have opened a sewing and dressmak
ing parlor at Tbe Portales Hotel.
Get my price* before going elsewhere. 
17 Laura McGee

PRIVATE
School

By MRS. S, F. CULBERSON,
Private aobool to bofln

IN PUBLIC SCHOOL BUILDING 

IN PORT ALBS,
On Monday, May 95, 1908.

Patronage solicited. Rate* reasonable. 
2t 19 Bills payable monthly.

Keys Lost
A bunch of three keya This office.

Presbyterian Church
Sunday school at 10 o’clock, preach

ing at 11,song service and preaching 8:30 
o'clock night. Cecil McAdie, pastor. 
Wednesday night prayer.

We have the groceries for cash
Cheapest place In town for something 
good to eat. Wilsford Bro'a

List of Letters.
List of letters uncalled for in tbe post 
office this 18th day of May, 1903. Please 
called for “ Advertised Lettera”

Mr.
Jack Gray 
E E Lawrence 
W H  Hill 
A B Lane 
Robert F Blair 
M F Pvlant 
W ill Carpenter 

• Miss Cl

Sam Aulford 
Mila Thomson 
Frank Floyd 
W M Barton 
V Price 
A B Parr 
W S Bameu (?) 

b Turner
(?) not addressed plain.
Pleased called for "Advertised letters.’ ’ 

C. O. Leach. P. M. 
Portalea, N. M.

For

B LACKS M 1THING
\

and W oodw ork 

J. L  S L O V E R ,

Shop in bant of Farmers HeteJ.

A ll W ork 
Guaranteed

Incorporation.
Territory of New Mexico. Offlceofthe 

Secretary. Certificate.
I, J. W. Raynolda, Secretary of the Ter
ritory of New Mexico, do hereby certify 
there waa filed for record in this office, 
at 9o'clock a. m., on the second day of 
May, A. D. 1903, articles of Incorpora
tion of The New Mexico Stone Manu
facturing Company, (No. 3423 ); and 
also, that 1 have compared the follow
ing copy of the same with the original 
thereof now on file, and declare it to be 
a correct transcript therefrom and of 
the whole thereof.

In witness whereof, I have here- 
[aeal] unto set my hand and affixed my' 

official seal this Second day of 
May, A. D. 1903.

J. W. RAYNOI.DS, 
Secretary of New Mexico. 

To J. W. Raynolda. Secretary of New 
Mexloo. We, the undersigned, pro
pose to form The New Mexico Stpne 
Manufacturing Company, a corpora
tion, according to the compiled law* of 
New Mexico, A. D., 1897, and of all 
amendments concerning corporation*.

1. The name of such corporation to 
be "The New Mexico StoDe Manufac
turing t ompany."

2. The object* of such corporation 
to be to manufacture and sell hollow 
concrete and building blocks; to manu
facture and sell all and every kind of 
building materials and supplies; to con
tract the construction of buildings, re
taining walla, terrace and fencing 
walla, and to purchase, bold and own 
real estate sufficient for the objects of 
the corporation.

3. The capital stock of such corpora
tion shall be twentv-flve thousand dol
lars.

The duration of the corporation 
to be nny years.

5. The number of shares of the cap
ital stock of the corporation to be two 
hundred and fifty.

fl. The director* of the corporation 
to he five in number, and the following 
named personsshal; manage the con
cern* of the company for the first three 
months, to wit: William K. Chamhlesa. 
Robert H. Stephens, Bert Roby, W il
liam E. Garrett and Dan E. Griggs, of 
1‘ortalea, New Mexioo.

7. The principal place of business of 
the corporation to be located in Por
tales, Roosevelt County, New Mexico.

In Witness Whereof, we have 
[seal] hereunto set our hands and seals 

this25th day of April, A. D. 1903. 
(Signed)

W ILL IA M  E. CHAM BLESS. Heal.
ROBERT H. STEPHENS. Seal.
BERT ROBY, Heal.
W. H. OARRETT. Seal.
DAN E. GRIGGS, Seal.

Territory of New Mexico, County of
Roosevelt. )aa.

I, Washington E. Lindsey, a United 
States Commissioner, In and for Roose
velt County, Territory of New Mexioo, 

that on this 25tb day 
personally appear- 

lam EL Chamhlesa, 
Robert H. Stephens, Bert Rdby, W il
liam H. Garrett and Dan E. Grigga to 
me personally known to be the same 
person* who executed tbe foregoing 
statement, and severally acknowledged 
to roe that they executed the same aa 
their free sot and deed, for the purpose* 
herein set forth.

In Witness Whereof, Ibave hereunto 
aet my baud and seal the day 

[seal] and year above written.
(Signed) W. E. LINDSEY,

U. S. Commissioner. 
No. 3423, Cor. Rac’d Vol. 5, Page 243. 
Filed in the oflfioe of Sec. of New Mexi
co May 2, 1903. 9 a. m. Cmpd. G to O. 
_________ J. W. Reynolds, Secretary.

National Officers.
President...........Theodor* Roosevelt
Secretary of State ...............John Hay
Secretary of Treasury ..... L. M. Shaw
Secretary of war. ....................L. Root
Attorney General................P O  Knox
Postmaster General..........H C Payne
Secretary of Navy............W  H Moody
Sceretary of Interior.... E A Hitchcock
Secretary of Agriculture... J. Wilson

Territorial Officer*.
I t  A Otero .........  Governor

| H Vaughn ...........  Treasurer

G Sargent ........  Auditor

l ibrarian....................... Lalayctt Emmett

) V  Reynold! ..........................Secretary

S Rodey  .........  Delegate in Congresi

Roosevelt County Officers A jv  

pointed by Governor 

Oteru on the 

23d of

MARCH, 1903.
Sheriff, / « « William W, Odom 

Trcasurcr and Col. / C. O. Leach 

Probate Judge * Charles L. Carter 
Clerk Probate Court / W. E. Lindsry 

Assessor / / / W, K. Breeding
School Supt. / / Cecil McAdie
Surveyor / « ✓ John A. Fairly
Commissioners „ W. O. Oldham, 

Robert Hicks, B. Blankenship.

Mapes & Turner
Cash paid lor country 

produce.
Best price paid for hides.

Deal in grain and coal. 
We buy for cash and sell 

for cash.

Cheap Cash 
Groceries

4-347 Notice lor Publication.
Dejmrtment of the Interior, Land 

Office a* KohwsII, New Mexioo, May 
8, 1903.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing-named settler ha* filed notice of 
his intention to make final proof In sup
port of his claim, and that said proof 
will be made before the United State* 
Commiaaioner at Portales, New Mexico, 
on June 30, 1903, vix:

W'ALTER M. FULCHER,
Homestead application No. 1488 for 

the Southeast Quarter of Section 32, T. 
1 S ..R . M B .

He names the following witnesses to 
prove hi# continuous residence upon 
and cultivation of said land, vix:

William H. Boykin, Adolphus M. 
Boykin, Claud W. Lawrence, James B. 
Letiett, all of Portalea, N. M. 
ml6 je20 Howard L ei.and, Register.

Baptist Church Notice.
Preaching Sundays in the forenoon 

at 11.
Preaching Sunday evenings at iamp 

light.
Sunday school roomings at lOo’clock.
Prayer meeting Wednesday even

ings at lamp light.
This is a good announcement, and It 

Is hoped other pastors will take ad
vantage of lbs free space.

T. F. Msdlin pastor, J. N. McFatter, 
superintendent of Sunday school.

Portales T ransfer
M, M, Scott

Good. Teams, Good Wagons,

* *
Flic* Don't Gel a Chance to Rest on My 

Busine**. 1 deliver promptly 
and Care fully.

Heavy hauling, Light hauling, Particular 
hauling.

The Santa Fe New Mexican says- 
about 1000 families are about 
ready to start for Portales from 
Okla.

P. A. Cox has returned from 
Oklahoma and reports hundred* 
of people getting ready to come 
to Portales,

Jon. Sinclair ia on the quiet look 
for locations for sixty families, 
from Wichita.

The Portales

v v iv  v A tu o b j, i c m w r
do hereby certify tha 
of April, A. D. 1903. 
sd before ms W illi

Maps of New Mexico
£5 Cants

At TIMES office.
Pom PUd.

TIPTON, THE 
BLACKSMITH,

Portales.
Back of Commercial Hotel

TimeS!
Does It

FO R
D, E  Griggs 
CLUB X  SALOON,

Pure Liquors
My Specialty

Bottled and Jugged Goods AJweyi Ready

Table A  Wines A  Cigars
Portales

Nothing has ever equalled it 
Nothing can ever surpass it

Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
*®r CH S®

A Perfect For All Throat and
Core: Long Trouble*.

PEARCE «r DOBBS, AGENTS,

It'a 10 to 1 yon do If yon are a victim 
of malaria.

Don*! Do M. h'a D m faram
We'll admit It will ears malaria, bnt it 1 
almost deadly after affect*

H E R B IN E
la purely vegetable and absolutely guarani«od 
lo euro malaria, sick headache, Mllonmuws, 
and all stomach, kidney and liver ootnplaints.

TRY IT TO-DAY.
30 Cant* a  Bottle. A ll Drugglst*.

Sold and guarantee^by Pearce A  Dobbs, leading druggists.
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